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MARITIME TRANSPORT

LËVEL OF TRAINING FOR MARITIME OCCUPATIONS

Following up its Resolution of 8 June 1993 on safe seas, the Counci! held a policy debate on

the proposa! for a Directive on the minimum level of training for rnaritime occupations, the

main aim of which is to reduce tho human errors that cause a large proportion of accidents at

soa.

Specifically, the proposal provides that all seafarers serving on board vessels flying the flag of

a Member State of ths Union must hold a certificate issued or recognized by a competent

authority of a Momber State and attesting that they have undergone appropriate training in

accordance with the lnternational Convention of the IMO (lnternational Maritime Organization)

on Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeeping for Seafarers, 1978,

(STCW Convention).

The discussion established the policy principles - especially as regards recognition of

certificates issusd by third countries - on which the Council would have to base the adoption

of its common position.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Comrnittee to continue the

discussions, particularly in the light of the Opinion of the Parliament.

SFIIP IN§PECTION ÂNID SURVEY

The Council held a policy debate on the proposal for a Directive on common rules and

standards for ship inspection and survey organizations.

ln the context of the common policy on maritime safety, this initiative seeks to improve the

constriiction and maintenance of sea-going vessels flying the flag of a Member State or

entering a Gornnnurnity port.
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2gl30.xr.93

Under the proposal, the inspection, survey and certification organizations responsible for

certifying that Community vessels comply with the standards laid down in the relevant

intornational conventions will have to be approvod by a Member State and rneet criteria of

compotence, reliability and experience very similar to those of the !MlO. Third-country

vessels not classified by an approved classification socie§ would have to undergo a port

inspection as a nnatter of priority.

The Council focused mainly on the criteria for recognizing ship inspection and survey

organizations and established the policy principles that would underlie its common position.

The Permanont Representatives Committee was instructed to continue the discussions,

particularly in tho light of the Opinion of the Parliament.

RELATTONS WrTFr WEST ANp CENTRAL AFRTCA [)t MARFTME TRANSPORT

The Council considered the rolations between the Community and the States of West and

Central Africa with regard to maritime transport and discussed the measures to bo taken to

break the deadlock in consultations between the two sides.

The Council notod that the ultimate goal of Cornmunity policy towards this region was to

ensurê the harmonious development of officient and reliable shipping services on

economically satisfactory terms by facilitating the active participation of all parties in

accordanco with the principle of unrestricted access to the trade on a commercial basis.

It was agreed that the Commission would conduct a fact-finding mission in the countriês

concerned and roport back to the Council.

10551/93 (Fresse 21O - G) ardKF/mbm -----
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APPLTCATION OF THE COMPETITION RULES TO MARITIME TRANSPORT

After discussing the application of the competition rules to maritime transport on the basis of

a statement by the Commissioner Mr VAN MIERT, the Council noted that by 30 June 1994

the Commission intended to submit a detailed report on the legal position of multimoda!

transport and the legal problems relating to liner conferences with regard to price setting and

capacity sharing.

The Council was concerned that the position of Community shipowners should not be

fundamentally different from that of their internationa! competitors.

COMMUNITY REGISTER (EUROS}

The Council noted a statement by the Commissioner Mr MATUTES on a new approach being

taken by the Commission regarding the proposal for a Regulation establishing a Communiÿ

ship register (EUROS) and providing for the flying of the Community flag by sea-going

vessels.

The new approach involves greater flexibility than the original proposal in the provisions on

crews and financial assistance, allowance for maritime safety requirements and the

devetopment of a common external policy on the subject to improve European shipowners'

opportunities for access to the markets.

The Counci! wil! consider the issue at its next meeting, under the Greek Presidency, in the

tight of the discussions of the Permansnt Representatives Committee and of the high-leve!

working panty which the Commission intends to sot up in the near future.
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LAND TRANISPORT

ROAD SAFETY

- ACTION PROGRAMME. COUNCIL CONCLUSIONS

'The Council, after holding a genera! debate on the Commission communication for an

action programme on road safeÿ:

notes this action programme, which was submitted following a request by the Counci! and

the representatives of the Governments of the Member States, meeting withan the

Council, in their Resolution of 21 June 1991 (1);

welcomes the fact that this programme, which was established notably on the basis of

the report by the high-level working party of representatives of the Governments of the

Member States, set up by the Commission at the Council's request, takes a global and

integrated approach to the problem of road safety while taking into account the added

value of the actions implemented at Community level, with due regard for the principle of

subsidiarity;

welcomes the concrete short and medium-term actions contained in this programme, as

called for in the abovementioned Council Resolution, designed to remedy the veritable

scourge constituted by road accidents, the human cost of which exceeds 50 O0O dead

and 1 500 000 injured a yeil in the Community as a whole and the socio-economic cost

of which is astronomical (some ECU 70 billion per year);

notes the importance attached by the European Parliament to road safeÿ, as stated in

particular in its Resolution on that subject adopted on 12 March 1993 É)

tll 91tc 1tlto1 - oJ c 179, 9.7.1991, p.t .

l2l Resolution A3-OO1 4tg3 - OJ C 115,26.4,1993, p. 26O.

3.

4.
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and notes that the programme proposed by the Commission takes account of this

Parliament Resolution in the enlarged framework of Article 75 of the Union Treaty;

5. recalls that in its conclusions on the White Paper on the future development of the

common transport policy, the Council recognized that oprogress must be made, avoiding

duplications, at the national and Community levels, and also in a wider international

context, as regards transport safeÿ including the safety of passengers and the transport

of dangerous goodso;

6. stresses that it is important to pay more attention to road safety in Community policies

other than transport policy, in particular when defining and implementing technical

standards to improve active and passive vehicle safety;

7. considers that this programme meets the concerns set out above, especially as it includes

an aspect involving the exchange at Community level of information and experience from

the Member States in the fields of statistics, law and the media in particular;

8. considers that the projected creation of a Community data bank on statistics for road

accidents resutting in iniury or death (CARE project) (3) is a useful too! for imptementing

the said aspect of the action programme;

9. considers that attention should be focused first on the causes of the most serious

accidents, on the categories of users most frequently involved in road accidents as well as

on the most vulnerable categories of users, and that actions should be aimed as a matter

(3) oJ c 225,20.8.'! 993, p. 6.
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of priority at the target groups thus pinpointed;

considers in this context that the most appropriate level and means of action (legislative

or non-legislative measures) must be defined on a case-by-case basis in the light of

analysis of the relevant data, and stresses in this framework the important role to be

played by the Commission and the Member States in analyzing the results of the

measures already taken in the Member States;

considers that such an approach could also be useful in the framework of the action

taken by the Member States to reduce the number of accidents linked in particular to

drink, drugs or inappropriate speeds;

considers, regarding the latter aspect, that calmer driving should be encouraged, with

action being taken simultaneously with respect to drivers, vehicles and infrastructure;

considers that, regarding driver behaviour, further stages could be undertaken to improve

the safety of certain categories of users, with new drivers and drivers of two-wheel

vehicles deserving particular attention in this context; considers nonetheless that non-

legislative action, such as awareness and education campaigns, could also have a place

here;

considers that in the field of vehicles, and without underestimating the progress already

made both in completing the internal market and in terms of safety, additional measures

in the technical field could be contemplated where these measures will make possible

improvements in active and passive safeÿ, at the level of design, construction and

equipment;

15. considers that safety is an essentia! criterion in designing, maintaining or improving road

11.

12.

13,

14.

EN
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infrastructures according to the intended use for the different types of network; that, in

order to do this, it is necessary to study and take appropriate measures in the sector of

road infrastructure, including the road-sign and safety-equipment aspects; that,

moreover, in the light of the increase in internationa! traffic, it is vital that a high leve! of

safety be achieved for the trans-European road network;

stresses, in line with the aforementioned conclusions on the White Paper, the need for

good co-operation with international authorities working in the field of road safety, in

particular the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, the ECMT and the

OECD, while avoiding duplication of effort; by way of example, recalls that a

Commission proposal is awaited which integrates into Community legislation the content

of an agreement drawn up under the aegis of the United Nations (ADR Agreement) (a);

considers it essential that the high-level working party mentioned in point 2 continue its

work on a permanent basis, in co-operation with the Commission, in order to study

possible actions and their follow-up;

recalts, as already requested in its abovementioned Resolution of 21 June 1991, that the

cost-benefit ratio of the measures contemplated should be estimated;

considers inoreover that any measure contemplated should be examined from the point

of view of its feasibility and likely acceptability in order to increase its effectiveness;

reaffirms the importance of effective monitoring to ensure that measures already taken

or to be taken are comPlied with;

20. considers that particular attention should be paid to research, so as to draw from it all

(4) European Agreement concerning the lnternational Carriage of Dangerous Goods by

Road, signed in Geneva on 30 September 1957 within the framework of the UN-ECE.

17.

18.

19.
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the lessons of benefit to road safety;

21. invites the Commission to take action on these Council conclusions by forwarding to it

the relevant proposals, and agrees to rsturn regularly to the question of road safety on

the basis, in particular, of a report to be submitted by the Commission before

31 December 1996'.

. COMMUNITY DATABASE ON ROAD ACCIDENTS (CARE)

With the German and United Kingdom delegations abstaining (see explanation of votes in

the Annex), the Council approved the Decision on the creation of a Community database

assembling statistics on road accidents in the Community resulting in death or iniury

(CARE).

This shoutd make it possible to extend the range of cases that can be studied and to record

the data in disaggregated form (accident by accident), which would make for greater

transferability of findings.

tn practice, once a yeil the Member States will send the Statistical Office of the European

Communities (SOEC) their existing computer files, organized in accordance with a common

data system to permit centralized interrogation.

The Decision concerns a three-year pilot proiect at the end of which the Commission will

have to submit an evaluation report to the Council on the results obtained and on whether

these activities should be continued.

oo
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On a proposal from the Presidency, the Councit agreed in principle to the organization of a

European Year of the Young Driver.

TRANSPORT TO AND FROM GREECE

The Counci! noted the Commission's report on the situation regarding transport to and from

Greece, drawn up in response to the Greek delegation's request for action to relieve the

problems faced by Greek hauliers because of the crisis in the former Yugoslavia.

The Commission intends to pursue various courses of action, including negotiations with

the Hungarian authorities to obtain additional transit licences and the adoption of financia!

support measures, via the PHARE programme among other things, to make frontier

crossings easier on the routes to and from Greece.

ln the long term, the Commission intends to take this problem into consideration when

planning infrastructures in co-operation with the countries concerned, with particular

reference to the promotaon of combined transport between Greece and ltaly.

RELATIONS WITH SWITZERIâND !N THE FIELD OF TRANSPORT

After a discussion on the recommendation for a Council Decision on the opening of

negotiations with Switzerland on road and air transport, the Counci! agreed in principle to

the opening of such negotiations and instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee

to continue examination of this dossier with the aim of enabling the Council to issue the

negotiating brief not later than its next meeting in Apri!'
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RELATIONS WITH THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRIES OF CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE

On the occasion of the Counci! meeting a ministerial moeting was held between the

Community Transport Ministers and their counterparts from Csntral and Eastern Europe

(Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and the Czech Republic).

The discussion mainly dealt with the development of transport infrastructure and the

approximation of the laws of the countries concerned with Community law on transport,

especially road transport.

AIR TRANSPORT

INVESTIGATION OF CIVIL AVIATION ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS

The Council held a policy debate on the proposal for a Directive establishing the fundamental

principles governing the investigation of civi! aviation accidents and incidents.

The aim of the proposal is to acquire a better understanding of the factors that lead to the

accidents and incidants in question, so that preventive measures can be envisaged in the

context of a common policy on air safety.

The Council established the policy principles which should form the basis of the common

position it wil! have to adopt in the light of the Opinion of the European Parliament.

CIVIL AVIATION

The Council noted the account given by Mr Herman DE CROO, Chairman of the Committee of

Wise Men, of the situation regarding civil aviation, and also French and United Kingdom

memorandums on the same subject.

EN
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With the fina! report due in January, it was agreed that the Ministers would consider this

dossier at the informal meeting to be held in Greece on 7 February and at the Transport

Council meeting in April 1994.

After an exchange of views, the President drew the following conclusions on the situation in

civi! aviation:

" 1 . Concerned by the economic recession afflicting civil air transport and by the high costs

of air transport undertakings, confronted as they are by overcapaciÿ and low yields,

which are affecting the air transport industry to such a degree that it is incurring

unbearable losses, considers that an environment must be created which will enable air

transport undertakings to reduce their costs and improve their yields.

2. Having listened with great attention to the statement by the Chairman of the Committee

of Wise Men analyzing the specific weaknesses of the air transport industry in tho face

of the economic recession and the liberalization of the market, urges the Committee of

Wise Men to complete its work by the beginning of next year, and awaits with great

interest its proposals for measures to remedy the current economic difficulties in this

sector.

3. Having concluded that short, medium and long term measures must be taken to enable

the industry to take action to restore profitabality.

4. Notes that handling monopolies still exist at several airports in the Community;

recognizes that the overall efficiency of handling services must be improved; calls on the

Commission to pursue its work with vigour and to submit a document as soon as

possible, with a view to introducing greater competition into this aspect of air transport,

observing the principles of non-discrimination and transparency.

EN
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5. Recalling the conclusions of the Ministers of the ECAC Member States for the

harmonization and integration of European airspace, confirms the Council conclusions

stressing the need for close co-operation betwesn Eurocontrol and the

European Commission with a view to the co-ordination, development and irnplementation

of the future European Air Traffic Management System (EATMS) and emphasizes that

the early installation of FANS technology should be treated as a matter of priority;

considers that the high level of air transport safety should be preserved by strengthening

support for the activity of the JAA and reviving the regulatory role of the ICAO, as

desired by the United States, with regard to harmonization of the technical and social

environments of undertakings.

6. Taking note of the levels of airport and air navigation charges, which have increased

substantially over the last five years, considers that those charges should be significantly

moderated. ln addition, it would ask the Member States to consider measures regarding

the tax and VAT elements in the cost bases of air transport undertakings, which may

increase transparency and help air transport undenakings restore their profitability.

7. Aware of airport infrastructure problems, calls on the Commission to expedite its work

and to submit a proposal for a Council Decision on the Community Airport Network.

8. Recognizes the difficulties of European air carriers in keeping their yields at economically

viable levels in view of high costs, overcapacity and the recession, and calls on the

Commission, when applying the competition rules, to make allowances for the present

difficult situation in the air transport industry.

9. Noting that, in view of the Community regulations in force, the economic situation may

call into question the location of the Community industry, asks the Commission to

10551/93 (Presse 210 - G) ardKF/mbm EN
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analyze this problem with a view to strengthening the Community nature of the

operation.

Noting that there is overcapacity on certain routes and that the safeguard clause referred

to in Article 10 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 240gl92 ol 23 July 1992 has never been

applied, invites the Member States to consider the arrangements in Article 10 with a

view to forestalling a worsening of overcapacity.

Considers that the European air transport industry needs to be restructured to improve its

efficiency and competitiveness, and recognizes that State aid is possible only within the

limits of the Treaty. With a view to restructuring operations, the issue of specific

financial aid could be raised.

12. Aware of the problems which might arise in the use of computerized reservation systems

(CRS), asks the Commission to make a detailed anatysis of possible abuses in this area

and to examine provisions capable of preventing such abu§es.'

FUTURE DA/ELOPMENT OF THE COMMON TFANSPORT POLICY

The Council noted the Commission's presentation of a report on the future development of

the common transport policy, which was drawn up in response to the conclusions on this

subject adopted by the Council last June.

After a discussion, during which the future Greek Presidency announced its intention of

ensuring follow-up, the Council agreed to return to the matter at a future meeting.

EN
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INLAND WATERWAY TRANSPORT

The Council noted the Commission's presentation of a report on the effect of the structura!

improvement measures in inland waterway transport, as introduced by

Regulation No 1101/89, together with a proposal for extending the temporary moasures

adopted by the Council to curb investment in renewed orrercapacity in the sector. The

Permanent Representatives Committee was instructed to continue examination of the dossier,

pending the Parliament's first-reading Opinion, with a view to a Council meeting in the near

future.

After a discussion centring mainly on the question of the exchange system, the Council noted

the Commission's intention of submitting a report and a proposal on the organization of this

sector in tho first half of 1994.

SUMMER TIME

The Council held a discussion on the proposal for a seventh Directive on summer time

arrangements.

There was a favourable response to the idea of the starting and finishing dates

for summer time being harmonized throughout the Member States as from 1996.

The current arrangements (summer time starting on the last Sunday in March for all

Member States and finishing in September for allexcept lreland and the United Kingdom

would be extendod until 1995.

With a view to the Council's adoption of its common position, the Permanent Representatives

Committee was instructed to continue examination of this dossier in the light of the Opinion

of the Parliament.

EN
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ANNEX

COMMUNITY DATABASE ON

ROAD ACCIDENTS (CARE)

- Explanation of votes -

United Kingdom deleoation

'The United Kingdom is abstaining on thas Decision since it does not believe that the

proposed Community Data Base would provide added value to existing national systems,

and duplicates work being done in other international fora, such as OECD.'

German delegation

"lnvestigations based on accident statistics have hitherto been carried out on very dissimilar

bases in different European countries. ln the interests of comparability, the statistical bases

of such investigations must be harmonized (standard definition of road deaths, road injuries,

type of accident, causes etc.) before an EC database is set up.'

10551/93 (Presse 210 - G) ardlKF/mbm
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MISCELLANEOUS DECTS!ONS

(adopted without discussion)

Reduction of economic relations with Libva

The Council adopted two Regulations implementing United Nations Security Counci!

Resolution of 1 1 November 1993 on the extension of the embargo measures concerning

Libya, the principle of which was the subject of a common position adopted by the Council

on 22 November 1993.

The first Regulation seeks to prevent the supply of certain goods and services to Libya, while

the second prohibits the satisfying of claims with regard to contracts and transactions the

performance of which was affected by the United Nations Security Counci!

Resolution 883 (1993) and related resolutions concerning Libya.

Relations with the former USSR

The Council authorized the Commission to take part in the negotiation of the technical

adjustment needed to allow the provisional application of the Agreement establishing an

lnternational Science and Technology Centre (ISTC). This action had to be taken because of

the delay in Russia's ratification procedures.

Relations with Bulgaria - Textiles

The Council authorized the Commission to open negotiations with Bulgaria to amend the

bilateral agreement on trade in textile products, which expires on 31 December 1993.

lmports of certain wines from Hungarv and Romania

The Council adopted a Regulation opening and providing for the administration of Community

tariff quotas for certain wines originating in Hungary and Romania for the period

1 December to 31 December 1993.

10551/93 (Fresse 21O - G) ardKF/mbm
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The quota for Hungary is 5 833 hl of wine of fresh grapes, 208 hl of sparkling wine and

I 583 hl of quality wine at a duty of 80% of the basic duty.

For Romania tho quota is 9 167 hl of wine of fresh grapes at a duty of 80% of the basic

duty.

Fisheries

The Counci! adopted a Regulation concerning the conclusion of an Agreement on fisheries

between the Community and Dominica.

The Agreement is applicable for an initia! period of three years. lt guarantees, on a reciprocal

basis, fishing possibilities for the Community's fishermen in the waters over which the

Commonwealth of Dominica exercises sovereignty or jurisdiction, and for fishermen from

Dominica in the Community fishery zone off the coast of the French Departments of

Guadeloupe and Martinique.

Appointments

The Council replaced Mr Svend Skovbro LARSEN, a member of the Economic and Socia!

Committee who had resigned.

(ANNEX)
EN
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Ref: BIO/931292
DATE DOCI'MENT : 93lLL/26

tl3 3

PREPARATION TR,ATiÙSPORT COI'NCIL OF 29-30 NOVEMBER 1993

Le ConseLl entanera ses travaux lundi a 15H00 avec les DOSSIERS
,IIARITIMES' notanunent avec des debats d'orlentatl-on sur deux proposLtLons
de directLves vLsant a ameliorer Ia securlte: I'une concernant Ie niveau
mLnimal de formations des professJ-ons marLtLmes, et 1'autre etabllssant
des regles et normes corununes concernant les organlsmes habLU.tes a
effectuer I'inspectJ.on et la visLte des navires. L'utl-Ilte de cette
dernlere dLrectlve est rêconnue par tous les Etats membres et l'on peut
s'attendre a un accord polJ-tlgue au seln du Consell.

- ProJet de resolutlon du Consell dans Ie domaine des Èransports
marLtLmes:

ta Presidence a prepare un projet de resolution du Consell dans le
domaLne des transports marltimes. Ce projet de resolution a ete elabore a

Ia suite de declaratLons de plusieurs delegations concernant
Irapplicatlon des regles de concurrence au secteur maritlme lors du
Conseil du mois de juln. II avait alors ete declde que Ie Conseil auraLt
ulterleurement des entretiens sur 1'appllcatlon du reglenent sur les
consortLa et sur le transport multimodal, sur Ia base d'un rapport de Ia
Conmr.lssLon.

Le projet de resolution du Conseil invite fa Corunission a conslderer une
reglementation etendant le benefice du reglement 4056/86 d'exemption par
categorie aux transports maritimes, dans le cas des consortiar êux
prestations combLnees de transport pour Ia partie terrestre du transport.
IJa resolution invite egalement Ia Conunission a envisager une
reglemenLation d'exemption refative aux consortia.

Le Conurrissal-re Van Miert fera une declaration de politlgue generale au
Consell sur l,appllcatlon de la politlque de concurrence dans Ie secteur
des transports maritimes en rappelant les competences propres de Ia
Cormnission dans I'application et I'interpretation des reglements
drexemptions par categorie. Il repondra a la demande du Conseil en se
referant en particulier au fait gue Ia Conunission a d'ores et deja
utitise son pouvoir d'initiative dans le domaine des consortia maritirnes
en propoeant un avant-projet de reglement d'exemption de groupe (IP 984)
qui fera 1'objet de consultations avec les Etats membres et Ies secteur§
economJ-ques concernes.

- Transports aerlens (mardi 30 novembre):

La proposition de Directive etablissant les prJ-ncipes regissant les
enquetes sur les accidents et les incLdents dans 1'aviation civile fera
t'objet egalement, d'un debat d'orientation. Un large accord exlste quant
a I,interet d'une tel}e proposltion qui vise a amellorer la securlte
aerienne en facilitant les enquetes sur les incidents dans l'aviation
civile afin de mieux connaitre les causes. Pour cela iI faut appliquer
dans toute Ia Conununaute un certain nombre de prJ.ncJ-pes de base qui



s'inspLrent largement des travaux realisea en la matlere par I'OÀCI et
qui restrrectent les normes Lnternationales.

Ensuite Ie PresLdent du Comite des Sages pour 1'avLatLon civile,
M. Herman de Croo fera un rapport oral lnterLmaire sur les resultats des
travaux de ce groupê.

Aussl bien la DelegatJ.on ER que Ia DelegatLon (IK presenteront, chacune un
MEMORNIDIrM sur leur vLslon de la si,tuatlon du gecteur et leurs Ldees sur
Ia potitLque a mener pour alder a depasser Ia crlse.

Apres Ie tour de table sur ce poJ-nt les mlnlstres auront un deJeuner avec
leurs homologues des PECO.

- Transports terrestres:

Fort probablement en plus du debat general sur Ia cornnunLcatLon de Ia
Conunission pour un progranwre d'actl-on en matiere de securLte routiere, la
Presidence pourrait proposer des actions concretes 'surprise' pour
sensibilLser certaines couches de Ia populatlon aux themes de Ia
securit,e, notament les jeunes. II est egalement possible gue Ia guestJ-on
des ceintures de securlte soit soulevee. La base de donnees CARE sur les
accidents de la cLrculation routiere fera 1'objet, de discussion. A
signaler que ce projet est avant Èout une inLtLatLve d'ordre statlstLque
et non pas une mesure de securite routLere.

Cette experJ-ence pitote quJ- aura une duree de 3 ans selon Ia proposJ-tJ-on
de Ia Cornrrission, sera menee en collaboration avec EITROSTÀT.

- Heure d'ete:

II y a un accord greneral pour adopter Ia proposition de la Cornrrission de
7e. directive du Conseil concernant les dlspositlons relatives a l'heure
d'ete, qui prevolt I'alJ.gnement des dates d'automne avec Ie UK et I'rRL.

- RelatLons avec les Pays Tiers - Accords de transport avec Ia Suisse:

Suivant les orientatlons du Conseil Affaires Generales iI n'y aura plus
un IJ.en juridigue entre les differents secteurs de negoclation avec la
Sulsse, mals il- reste cependant un lien politlgue. Le Conseil appellera a
Ia poursuite des travaux dans Ie cadre du Groupe Transports (qui a deja
fait une premlere lecture des directives de negociation dans Ie domaine
du transport routler mais pas encore de I'aerien, faute de temps). Ce

dossier pourra revenlr a l'ordre du jour lors du Conseil Informel de
fevrler, sous Presidence Grecque.

Divers:

Les ministres aborderont entre aut,res le dossier concernant un reglstre
conmunautaJ-re prevoyant la navigation sous pavlllon conurunautaLre (EUROS)

et selui de Ia navigation fluviale (le minLstre B pourraJ-t faire une
declaration sur Ie tour de role).

***
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ProJet de resolutLon du Conseil sur I'applLcatJ-on des
concurrence aux transports maritimes

regles de

1. E:rposant I'attLtude de Ia ConrmLssion au suJet de I'applJ-catLon des
regles de concurrence dans Ie secteur des transports marltlmes, Ie
ComnissaLre van Mlert a soulJ-gme Ie falt gu'11 s'aglssalt d'un
dossler compllque. Il a rappele que depuJ.s I'arret de Ia Cour en 1974
la concurrence s'applLqualt dans Ie transport mari.tlme :

'Ainsl dans Ie cadre du reglemeû. 4056/86, la CommissLon a aLnsL
instrul,t p1usJ-eurs plaJ.ntes :

. cont,re des accords horLzontaux

. contre des pratigues visant a maintenir des relatlons privilegiees
avec certains Etat,s afrl-cains au detriment d'autres transporteurs
comnunautaires
. contre des accords horizontaux fixant les taux de fret terrestre'.

2. trt. Van Mlert a ensuLte tenu a replacer le secteur marltime dans aon
contexte economique. Le transport marltime joue un role essentlel
puisqu'il assune 90 t des echanges exterieurs de l'Unlon et 30 t des
echanges lntracommunautalres. C'est Ia ralson pour laquelle en 1989
Ia Cormnisslon a propose au Conseil des 'mesures posltlves' au ConseLl
en faveur du transport marLtime conununautalre afln d'amell.orer Ia
sante de ce secteur.

Mais iI faut veiller egalement aux interets des autres operateurs
economlques utilisateurs des transPorts maritlmes. C'est dans cet
esprit gu'iI faut parvenlr a une solution equilibree menageant les
Lnterets des dLfferents acteurs economlques. C'est J-mportant a

indigue Ie ConunLssaire pour notre economLe, Pour nos exPortations. I1
a rappele dans ce cadre I'importance du transport Lntermodal.

L'organi-satLon d'un systeme de transport global et mondial plus
efficlent impose des contraintes sur Ie shipping :

. une regularJ.te quasi parfaite des services

. une coordination etroite avec les transports de pre et de Post-
acheminement
. une utilLsation du materiel de plus en plus specialise
. une gestion sophJ.stiquee des Parcs de containers
. et ceci au cout mlnl-mum.

3. Evoquant les problemes de concurrence, M. Van Miert a explique que

a) Pour les cas J-ndividuels, la Corunisslon tolere que les accords
puissent agir sJ-muLtanement sur 1'offre de capacites et sur les
tarLfs a Ia condLtl-on gue de tels accords entral-nent aussl des
effets structurels importants sur les capacites de transPort pour
supprimer les causes (surcapacite) de Ia situation gui a amene a

Ia conclusion des accords.



'on ne peut donner un cheque en blanc. I1 dolt, y avoLr un lLen
entre les causes qul Justiflent les accords (exces de capacLtes) et
Ies solutJ-ons quJ. sont cholsles'.

b) Pour Ies exemptlons de groupe, Ia ConunissLon n'et pas non plus
indifferente aux contralntes gui pesent sur Ie shlpplng.

'AinsJ-, nous avons deJa admis Ia necessLte d'une exemptlon de
groupe pour les consortLa quL est d'allleurs dans sa phase ultLme
d'elaboration'.

!{. Van Miert
d'exemptJ-on.

. novembre 1993
Commission

a Lndique Ie calendrler previsLonnel de ce reglement

: adoptJ.on de I'avant-projet de

. decembre Lgg3ljanvier L994 : avis du comite (et
adoptlon du projet par la Conunission)

reglement par Ia

Ie cas echeant,

. avril L994/nat L994 : adoption definitive par Ia Corunlssion (Ie cas
echeant apres modification suite aux 2 avis et aux reactlons
enregistrees) .

'Quand nous voulons discuter d'exemptions de çJrouPe, nous sotruneg
prets a assurer Ia securite juridigue des armateurs, mais celle-ci ne
dolt pas aller a l'encontre des interets des usagers. Un equillbre
est necessaJ-re, iI s'agit d'un exercice delicat. Sans cet equilibre,
on favoriserait Ia creatLon d'un super cartel a 200 B gut iraLt a

I'encontre de la concurrence. Nous ne pouvons tolerer une telle
situatlon, nous acceptons les conferences, les consortla et
maLntenant on nous demande I'absolution Pour Ia creation des guPer
cartels' .

M. Van Miert s'est declare pret a conslderer Ia flxation des tarLfs
maritimes et terrestres sur une base raisonnable en invitant a

considerer d'abord de telles solutLons dans des cas precis
LndivLduels avant d'envJ-sager en fonction de I'experlence la
possibilite de passer au cadre de I'exemption de grouPe. I1 ne
s'agJ-rait de toute manLere pas d'un cheque en blanc pour Ia creat,ion
d'un super cartel car meme dans le cas d'exemptlon de groupe, J.I faut
s'agsurer du maintien de Ia concurrence.

4. M. Van M1ert a expose les reserves de Ia ConrnissLon a I'egard de Ia
proposi-tion de resolution du Conseil

a) sur Ia forme, car une telle resolution cherche a modifler les
regles du jeu institutLonnel en attribuant au Conseil les
competences de Ia Conunission.

b) sur le fond, car la resolution tend a imposer une interpretation
du reglement 4056/86 et a influencer I'application des
articles 85 et 86 du Tralte dans un domaine particulier.



5. En conseçJuence, Ie Conunissaire Van Mlert a propose au ConseLl gue Ia
CorrnLssLon elabore rapJ-dement un rapport sur la sLtuatLon de
1'applJ.catJ.on des regles de concurrence dans Ie secteur des
transports marltLnes. Ce rapport pourra etre sournls avant Ia mLlleu
de I'annee prochalne pour dJ.scussion au Conseil et, sur Ia base de
cas pratlgues precJ.s, Ia Corurrlssion etudl-era s'11 y a lleu d'a1ler
dans Ia voLe d'une exemptLon de groupe specifLque. Ce rapport
couvrira les problemes que Ie Conseil souhaLte aborder.

Plusieurs delegatlons se sont alors exprJ-mees et ont lndlque qu'elles
etalent satisfaltes des engagements de Ia ConrnlssLon, ne souhaltant
pas dans cette perspectLve I'adoption du projet de resolution de Ia
Preisence.

La PresLdence, prenant note gu'11 n'y aval-t pas unanùnJ.te pour le projet
de resolutlon, a declde, sur Ia base de la declaratlon d'intentlon du
Corunissaire, de ne pas faire adopter ce projet de resolution. EIIe a

conclu qu,un rapport serait soumis par Ia Corunission au plus tard a Ia
mi L994 qut Èrait.erait de Ia situation juridigue du transport
multlmodal, des conferences, des consortia, des prix, des capacites,
dans le souci de conditlons de concurrence equitables entre les
transporteurs de Ia Cosmunaute et de ceux des pays tiers.

***
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EI'ROS

ÀfLn de relancer ce dossler qui prevoLt, I'instauratlon d'un regLstre
conununautalre pour bateaux navJ-gant sous pavJ.llon conununautalre, le
CornnrLssaLre Matutes a propose une approche flexLbLlLsee et en trois
piliers:

creatl-on d'un reglstre Euros;
developpement des mesures de securite maritLme;
developpement, d'une approche corununautaLre coherente pour

relatLons exterleures des transports marLtl-mes.
Ies

IJe Conseil a blen accueilll cette approche et a decide de creer un
groupe a haut nlveau guJ. fera rapport - sur base de Ia nouvelle approche
- au premler Conseil Transports sous Presidence grecque.

PROEESS IONS !!ÀRITII.TES

Àccord politigue provisoire en attente de I'avis du Parlement Europeen.
En vertu de la proposition de la Conunisslon, t,ous les marlns devront
avoLr des cert,ificaÈs d'aptJ.tude delivres par les Etats membres et sur
base des prescriptlons de I'OMI. Le but recherche est celui d'avoir des
bateaux navlgant sur les eaux cornmunautaires avec des equlpages ayant
une quallte professlonnelle minimale. La surveillance incombera a 1'Etat
du port. Les quelques pointo encore en ouvert seront analyses par Ie
Coreper apres I'avLs du Parlement EuroPeen.

SOCIETES DE CI,ÀSSIEICATION

pour ce dossier, les ministres sont egalement arrives a une decision
politigue, maJ.s de nature provisoire en attente de l'avis du Parlement
Europeen. Le prlnclpe est celui de RECONNÀITRE les grandes societes de
ctassl-flcation guJ. sont renommees par leur prestlge et par les mlnima en
termes de nombre de tonnes, de navlres J.nspectes et en nombre
d'lnspecteurs dont e1les disposentr êt d' INSTAITRER une perJ.ode
probatoire pour les autres societes plus petites. Pour celles-ci il y
aura, a Ia demande de I'Etat membre concerne, un Comite quJ. IJ-vrera des
lLcences transitol-res et verlfiera I'usage des navires pendant une
perJ-ode de 3 ans. Àpres cette periode on decidera sL elles repondent aux
crLt,eres gualJ"tatlfs pour pouvoir avoLr 1'agrement de facon permanente.

Le Conrrrissaire Matutes a souligne l'importance de ces deux directives
gut representent a ses yeux un 'pas tres J-mportant pour consolider Ia
politigue cormunautal-re de securite maritlme', tel gu'iI l'a soullgme
lors d'un point de presse.

RELATIONS ÀVEC L' ÀFRIOUE OCCIDENTALE



Le Conseil a decide de relancer le processus de dlalogue avec cette
region d'Àfrlque (arrete depuJ.s 1989) et a deflnl-t les lLgnes pour une
mission e:çloratoJ-re qul se deplacera et fixera les poJ.nts a debattre a
I,aven:Lr en vue d'amelLorer les relatLons exLstantes dans Ie commerce
marLtLme avec ces pays.

Les problernes quL se Posent sont: celuL du mangue de concurrence au
nLveau de Ia vente des droits de fraisi et celuL de Ia repartltlon 'a
prlorl-' des fraLs de transport de la part des pays de cette regrlon, (ce
gr:t lntervlent egalernent dans Ia concurrence entre arlnâteurs
conmrunautaLres). Cette mlsslon exploratolre sera comPosee par des
e:rperts de la CorunissLon.

***
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SECT'RITE ROUTIERE - PROGRN{ME D'ACTION:

Le 28 septenbre dernler, Ie Consell avaLt procede a un debat
d'orLentatLon sur la communLcatlon de la Co'unLssLon presentant un
programte d'actLon en matiere de securl-te routLere.

Le ConseLl est donc revenu sur cette question êt, apres un debat
d'ensenble, À ÀDOPTE un proJet de conclusLons operatJ.onnelles en ta
matLere sur base des proposl-tLons presentees par Ia Comisslon.

Ce programne cornportait, en effet, une approche globale et J.ntegree de Ia
problematLque de Ia securLte routlere, tout en respoctant Ie prLnclpe de
subsLdLarLte.

I1 contenalt en plus une serle de mesures concretes d'actlon a court et a
moyen terme. Ces megures vLsent a amelLorer Ia securlte routlere en
aglssant partlculLerement sur:

Ie corq)ortement du conducteur par des actlons legJ.slati.ves et de
sensl"bilisation ou d' education;

les vehLcules devront permet,tre d'attelndre une amelLoration senslble
de leur nLveau de securlte actlve et passlve;

les infrastructures, enfin, qui devront quant a e1les etre concues,
maintenues ou amenagees en fonction de 1'affectation des dLfferents
tlrpes de reseaux.

Le Consell a LnvLte Ia Corrnlssion a IuL transmett,re des proposLtJ-ons
pertLnentes faLsant suLte a ses conclusLons. II I'a Lnvitee egalement a
lul soumettre un rapport avant Ie 31 decenbre L996.

CRE.ATION D'UNE BAIIQUE DE DONNEES COMMUNAUTÀIRES SUR I,ES ACCIDENTS DE I,A
CIRCT'IÂTION ROUTIERE (CÀRE) :

Le Consell a adopte Ia proposLtLon de decLsion relatLve a Ia creatlon
d'une banque de donnees cott[îunautalre sur les accidents de cLrculatLon
routlere (voLr IP 1064).

Cette proposlti-on prevoJ.t gue les Etats membres transmettent, une foLs
par âDr leurs propres donnees en Ia matl-ere a I'OffLce StatJ-stLque
conmunautaire.

La banque de donnees aLnsL constltuee et geree au niveau de Ia Corurunaute
permet:



Des
ml-se

d'Ldentlfler reellement et de quantLfl.er les problemes sur base d'une
defLnLtLon connune des accLdents corporels de la clrculatLon
routlerei

de deterrrLner des lors une polltlque cormnune d'actlons en la natLere;

et de se rendre coryte de la p€rtLnence des proJets nrenes.

Les Etats mernbres procederont malntenant a la mlse au polnt du systeme
lnformatJ.que. Les pre'n{ ers resultats seront en prJ.ncLpe dLsponlbles fln
L994.

ÀIiINEE EUROPEENNE DU iIET'NE CONDUCTETIR:

Ie Conseil, sur proposl,tLon de Ia Presidence, a margue son accord sur Ie
prlncJ.pe de I'organi.satl-on d'une ÀtiINEE EUROPEENNE DU {IEITNE COIûDUCTEITR en
1995.

dJ-sposJ-t,J.ons seront prLses au seln du Consell en vue d'assurer la
en oeuvre pratJ-que d'une telle Annee.

PROPOSITION DE REGLEMENT DU CONSEIL RELATIF A L'ÀSSÀINISSEMENT STRUCTITREL

DÀI{S LA NÀVIGATION INTERIEURE:

La presente proposLtlon fait sul-te a l'annonce faLte par la ConunissLon Ie
28 septembre, lors du dernler Consell'Transports', en raison de Ia
sLtuatLon dtfftclle rencontree dans Ie secteur de Ia navlgatlon fluvLale.

Le Conseil a prLs connalssance de la propositLon presentee par Ia
ComnissLon et a des lors charge Ie Comite des Representants trrermanents de
poursulvre ses travaux sur ce dossLer en vue de pêrmettre au Conseil
d'arreter une posJ.tlon cornmune lorsque I'avls du PE, en premlere lecture,
gera connu.

La proposition de reglement presentee par Ia Commission vLse a prolonger
Ies resures terporal,res prises par Ie Consell en 1989 afLn de combattre
la surcapacl-te structurelle dans Ie secteur de Ia navigatlon l-nterl-eure.
En d'autres termes, elle vLse a prolonger de cJ-ng ans, Jusqr'au 28 avrLl
99, Ie regLme du 'vLeux pour neuft, qui prevolt gue toute mlse en servLce
d'un bateau supplementalre doLt etre corpensee:

solt par Ie dechlrage d'un tonnage equLvalent a celul du nouveau
bateaur'

soLt par Ie pal-ement d'une cont,rLbut,J-on specJ.a1e en rapport avec Ie
tonnage du nouveau bateau.

ACCIDENTS ET INCIDENTS DATiIS L' AVIATION CIVII,E:

Ire ConseLl a procede a un large debat d'orlentatlon sur un proJet de
dl-rectLve et,ablLssant les prLnclpes fondamentaux regissant les enquetes
sur les accldents et sur les lncidents dans I'avlatLon cl,vlle.

Dans I'attente de I'avLs du PE, en premlere lecture, le ConseLl a pu



degager les prJ.nctpes qul constitueront Ia base d'une posLtJ-on comnune
qni sera arretee des que l'avls du PE (prevu pour Ie noLs de mars 941
sera disponLble.

Cette proposlti,on reactuallse Ia legJ,slation cormunautaire datant de 1980
en vue d'amelLorer la securlte aerLenne.

L'obJectJ.f de Ia proposltLon eot aussl d'obtenlr une nol-Ileure
connaLssance des mecanLsmes qul condulsent aux accldents et aux incLdents
en questLon, permettant d'envlsager des mÊsures de preventlon dans Ie
cadre d'une poll-tLque commrne de Ia securlte aerienne.

SITUATION DÀtiIS L'ÀVIATION CIVILE:

Lê ConseLl a entendu la conmunLcatLon du Presldent du ComLte des Sages
sur les dLfflcultes traversees par Ie secteur.

Iê rapport fLnal de ce comLte qul sera remls a Ia ConunlssLon a la ml-
JanvJ-er 94 sera une prenJ-ere fols sotlnls a I'analyse du Consel-l lors de
Ia reunLon Lnformelle des mlnistres des transports organisee en fevrLer
prochaln.

En I'absence d'un accord global des Etats membres sur Ia questlon (Ia ER

et Ie lrK ont present,e leur memorandum), Ia PresLdence a presente des
conclus:lons partagees par un certain nombre de delegatlons.

Iê ComLssaLre Matutes a soullgme Ie faLt que Ia ConrnlssLon etaLt
attachee a trouver les solutlons gut alderalent les compagnies a
s,attaguer a Ia raclne des problemes actuels: c'est-a-dlre Ia reductlon
des couts. II a consldere en outre que pour l'heure 11 fallalt attendre
Ie rapport defLnltf du Cornlte des Sages pour ensuJ-te prendre des mesures
concreteg.

HEURE D'ETE:

Le Consel-I a marque son accord sur Ia proposLtLon de la ConmrlssLon qul
vl.se a fLxer des dates de debut et de fLn de l'heure d'ete dans
I'ensemble de I'UnJ.on pour les annees 1995, 1996 et L997.

La Commisslon propose, d'une part, une reconduction du systeme actuel
pour la seule annee 1995 (hormis pour l'Irlande et Ie Royaume-UnJ. - gut
ont choLsL Jusqu'lci le 4eme dfunanche d'octobre - Ies 10 autres Etats
membres de I'UnLon tetminent Ia p,erJ.ode de l'heure d'ete le dernLer
dLmanche de septembre) etr d'autre part, une harmonLsatLon corplete des
dates de fLn de la perLode de l'heure d'ete a partJ.r d'octobre 96.

Une posl-tlon conmrune sera arretee lors que I'avis du PE sera dlsponLble.

NEGOCIATIONS À\rEC LA CONEEDERATION SUISSE DÀI\IS LES DOI{AINES DES

TR,N{SPORTS ROUTIERS ET AERIENS:

Le Consell a procede a un debat d'orlentatlon sur Ia recomnandatLon de
decLsLon. Toutes les delegatLons se sont e:rprJ'mees en faveur d'une
acceleratlon des travaux de facon a donner mandat a Ia ComnrlssLon pour



Itouverture de negocJ-atJ-ons avec la SuLsse dans les domalnes des
transports routLers et aerJ.ens, au plus vLte.

Le ConseLl a charge le ComLte des Representants permanents de poursuJ-vre
actLvemsnt les travaux en vue de permettre au ConseLl de defLnLr ces
mandats au plus tard lors de sa prochal-ne sessl,on (avrll 94) .

**i
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MARITII4E TRÀNSPORT

LEVEL OF TRÀINING FOR MARITI},lE OCCUPATIONS

Following up its Resolution of I June 1993 on safe seas, the Council held
a policy debate on the proposal for a Directive on the minimum level of
training for naritime occupations, the main aim of which is t,o reduce the
human e=rors that cause a large proportion of accidents aL sea.

Specifically, the proposal provides that alL seafarers serving on board
vessels flying the flag of a t'lember State of the Union must hold a
certificate issued or recognized by a competent authority of a Member
State and attesting that, they have undergone appropriate training in
accordance wit.h the InternaÈional Convention of t,he IMO (International
Maritime Organization) on SÈandards of Training, Certification and
lrlatchkeeping for Seafarers, 1978, (STCW Convention) .

The discussion established the policy principles - especially as regards
recognition of certificates issued by third countries - on which the
Council wouLd have t.o base the adoption of its common posit,ion.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Conunittee to
continue the discussions, particularly in the light of the Opinion of the
Parliament.

SHTP INSPECTTON AND SURVEY

the Council held a policy debate on the proposal for a Directive on
common rules and standards for ship inspecÈion and survey organizations.

In the context of the common policy on maritime safety, this initiative
seeks to improve the consÈruction and maintenance of sea-going vessels
flying the flag of a Member State or entering a Community port.

Under the proposal, the inspection, survey and certification
organizations responsible for certifying that Cormrunity vessels comply
with the standards laid down in the relevant international conventions
will have to be approved by a Member State and meet criteria of
competence, reliability and experience very similar to those of the IMo.
Third-country vessel"s not cl-assified by an approved classification
society would have to undergo a port inspection as a matter of priority.

The Council focused mainly on the criteria for recognizing ship

-+-



inspection and survey organizations and established the policy principles
that would underlie its common position.

The Permanent Representatives Committee was instructed to continue the
dlscussions, part,icularly in the light of the Opinion of the Parliament.

REIJATIONS WITH T'IEST ÀÀID CENTRÀL AFRICÀ IN II{ARITIME TRNiISPORT

The Council considered the relations between the Community and the States
of West and Central Àfrica with regard to maritime transport and
dLscussed the measures to be taken to break the deadlock ln consultatlons
between the two sides.

The Council noted that the ultimate goal of Corununity policy towards this
region was to ensure the harmonious development of efficient and reliable
shipping services on economically satisfactory terms by facilitating the
active participation of all parties in accordance with the principle of
unrest,ricted access to the trade on a commercial basis.

It was agreed that the Commission would conduct a fact-firrt-^oÿ mission in
the countries concerned and report back to the Council.

ÀPPLICATION OF THE COMPETITION RULES TO MÀRITIME TR,N{SPORT

After discussing the application of the compet,ition rules to maritime
transport on the basis of a statement by the Commissioner !1r VAN !,IIERT,
the Council noted that, by 30 June 1994 the Commission intended to submit
a detailed report on the legal position of mu.Itimodal transport and the
Iegal problems relating to Iiner conferences with regard Eo price setting
and capacity sharing.

The Council was concerned
should not be fundamentally
competitors.

COMMUNITY REGISTER (EUROS)

that the position of Community shipowners
different from that of their international

The Council noted a statement by the Conxmissioner Mr MÀTUTES on a ner,,

approach being taken by the Commission regarding the proposal for a

Regutation establishing a CommuniÈy ship register (EUROS) and providing
for the flying of the Community flag by sea-going vessels.

The new approach involves greater flexibility than the original proposal
in the provisions on crews and financial assistance, al-lowance for
marit.ime safety requirements and the development of a conmon external
policy on the subject to improve European shipowners' opportunities for
access to the markets.

The Council will consider the issue at its next meeting, under the Greek
Presidency, in the light of the discussions of the Permanent
Representatives Committee and of the high-Ieve1 working party which the
Conunission intends to set up in the near future.

LÀND TRANSPORT



ROÀD SAEETY

- ACTION PROGRÀMME - COUNCIL CONCLUSIONS

,The Council, after holding a general debate on t.he Corunission
conrmunication for an action programme on road safety:

1. notes this action prograrnme, which was submitted following a request
by the CounciL and the representatives of the Governments of the
Member States, meeting within the Council, in their Resolution of 27

.Iune 1991 (Ll9L/C;

(l-) 91/C 178/0t - oJ c L78, 9.7 .L99L, p.1 .

2. welcomes the fact that this programme, which was established notably
on the basis of the report b-u t,he high-Ieve] working narty of
representatives of the Governments of the Member States, ---E uP by the
Conunission at the Council's reguest, takes a global and integrated
approach to the problem of road safety while taking into account the
added value of the actions implemented at Community level, with due
regrard for the principle of subsidiarity;

3. welcomes the concrete short and medium-term actions contained in this
progranxmer ês called for in the abovementioned Council Resolution,
designed to remedy the veritable scourge const.ituted by road
accidents, the human cost of which exceeds 50 000 dead and 1 500 000

injured a year in the Community as a whole and the socio-economic cost
of which is astronomical (some ECU 70 billion per year);

4. notes the importance at.tached by the European Parliament to road
safety, as stated in particular in its Resolution on that subject
adopted on L2 March 1993 (21

and notes that the programme proposed by the Commission takes account
of this Parliament Resofution in the enlarged framework of Article 75

of the Union Treaty;

5. recafls that in its conclusions on t,he White PaPer on the future
development of the common t,ransport policy, the Council recognized
that ,progress must be made, avoiding duplications, at the national
and Corununity Ievels, and also in a wider internationaL context, as
regards transport safety including the safety of passengers and the
transport of dangerous goods';

6. stresses that it is important to pay more attention to road safety in
Conununity policies other than transport policy, '-n particular when

defining and implementing t,echnical standards to improvd active and
passive vehicle safety;

7. considers that this prograrune meets the concerns set out above,
especially as it includes an asPect involving the exchange at
Cormnunity ]evel of information and experience from the Member States



8.

o

in the fields of statistics, law and the media in particulari

considers that the projected creation of a Conununity data bank on
statistics for road accidents resulting in injury or death (CARE

project) (3) is a useful tool for implementing the said
aspect of the action programme,'

considers that attention should be focused first on the causes of the
most serl-ous accidents, on the categories of users most frequently
involved in road accidents as well as on the most vulnerable
categorJ-es of users, and that actions should be aimed as a matter of
priority at the target groups thus pinpointed;

Resolution À3-OO 14l 93 - oJ C 1L5, 26 .4 .L993, p. 260 .

OJ C 225, 20.8.1993, p. 6.

consider in this context that the most appropriate level and means

of action (legislative o: non-legislative measures) must Je defined
on a case-by-case basis in the light of analysis of the relevant
data, and stresses in this framework the important role to be played
by the Conunission and the Member States in analyzing the resultss of
the measures already taken in the Member Statesi

considers that such an approach could also be useful in the
framework of the action taken by the Member States to reduce the
number of accidents linked in particular to drink, drugs or
inappropriate speeds;

12. considers, regarding the Iatter aspect, that calmer driving should
be encouraged, with action being taken simultaneously with resPect
to drivers, vehicles and infrastructure,'

(21
(3)

10.

11.

r.3. considers that, regarding driver behaviour, further stages could be
undertaken to improve the safety of certain cat.egories of users,
with new drivers and. drivers of two-wheel vehicles deserving
particular attention in this context; considers nonetheless that
non-legislative action, such as a$rareness and education campaigns,
could also have a place herei

considers that in the field of vehicles, and without underestimating
the progress already made both in compleÈing the internal market and
in terms of safety, additionaf measures in the technical field could
be contemplated where these measures wilL make possible improvements
in active and passive safety, at the level of design, construction
and equipment;

considers that safety is an essential criterion in designing,
maintaining or improving road infrastructures according to the
intended use for the different types of network,' that, in order to
do this, it is necessary to st.udy and t.ake appropriate measures in
the sector of road infrastructure, including the road-sign and
safety-equipment aspects; that, moreover, in the light of the
increase in international traffic, it is vital t,hat a high leve1 of

14.

15.



safety be achieved for the trans-European road network;

16. stresses, in line with the aforementioned conclusions on the !{hite
Paper, the need for good co-operation with international authorities
working in the field of road safety, in particular the United
Nations Economic Cornmission for Europe, the EC!!T and the OECD, while
avoiding duplication of effort; by way of example, recalls that a
Conunission proposal is awaited which integrates into Corununity
legislation the content of an agreement drawn up under the aegis of
the United Nations (ADR Agreement) (4),

(4) European Agreement concerning t,he International Carriage of
Dangerous Goods by Road, signed in Geneva on 30 September 1957
within the framework of the IrN-ECE.

L7. considers it essential that the high-level working party mentioned
in poin: 2 continue its work on a permanent basis, in co-operation
wiLh the Commissi^n, in order to study possible act,rons and their
follow-up,'

L8. recalls, as already requested in its abovementioned Resolution of
21 June 1991, that t,he cost-benefit ratio of the measures
contemplated should be estimated;

19. considers moreover that any measure contemplated should be examined
from the point of view of its feasibiLity and likely acceptability
in order to increase its effectivenessi reaffirms the imPortance of
effective monit.oring t,o ensure that measures already taken or to be
taken are complied with,'

20. considers that particular attention shouLd be paid Èo research, so
as to draw from it all the lessons of benefit to road safety,

2L. invites the Commission to take action on these Council conclusions
by forwarding to it the relevanÈ proposals, and agrees to return
regularly to the guestion of road safety on the basis, in
particular, of a report to be submitted by the Commission before
31 December 1996'.

- COMMUNITY DATABASE ON ROAD ACCIDENTS (CARE)

with the German and United Kingdom delegations abstaining (see
explanation of voÈes in the Annex), t.he Council approved the Decision
on the creation of a Community database assembling statistics on road
accidents in the Community resulting in death or injury (CÀRE).

This should make it possible E.o extend the range of cases that can be
studied and to record the data in disaggregated form (accident by
accident), which would make for great,er transferability of findings.

In practice, once a year the t"lember States will send the Statistical
Office of the European Communities (SOEC) their existing computer
files, organized in accordance with a cornmon data system to permit



centralized interrogation.

The Decision concerns a three-year pilot project at the end of which
the Cormission will have to submit an evaluation report to the Council
on the results obtained and on whether these activities should be
continued.

On a proposal from the Presidency, the
the organization of a European Year of

Council agreed in principle
the Young Driver.

to

TF"ANSPORT TO AND FROM GREECE

The Council noted the Commission's report on the situation regarding
transport to and from Greece, drawn up in response to the Greek
delegation's request for action to relieve the problems faced by Greek
hauliers because of the crisis in the former Yugoslavia.

The Conrnission intends to pursue various courses of action, including
negotiations with the Hungarian aut.horities to obt.ain additional
transit licences and t,he adoption of financial support measures, via
the PHARE programme among other things, to make frontier crossings
easier on the routes to and from Greece.

In the long term, the Commission intends to take this problem into
consideration when planning infrastructures in co-operation with the
countries concerned, with particular reference to the promotion of
combined transport between Greece and lta1y.

RELÀTIONS WITH SWITZERLÀND IN THE FIELD OF TRÀNSPORT

After a discussion on the recommendation for a Council Decision on the
opening of negotiations wit,h S$ritzerland on road and air transport,
the Council agreed in principle to Ehe opening of such negotiations
and instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue
examination of this dossier with the aim of enabling the Council to
issue the negotiating brief not later than its next meeting in ÀpriI.

RELÀÎIONS WITH THE ASSOCIATED COUNTRIES OF CENTRÀL AI{D EASTERN EUROPE

On the occasion of the Council meeting a ministerial meeting was held
between the Conununity Transport t'linisters and their counterparts from
Central and Eastern Europe (Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland, Romanra, Slovakia
and the Czech Republic).

The discussion mainly deaLt wit.h the development of transport
infrastructure and the approximation of the laws of the countries
concerned with Community law on transport., especially road transport.

AIR TRÀNSPORT

INVESTIGATION OF CIVIL AVIATION ACC]DENTS AND INCIDENTS



The Council hetd a policy debate on the proposal for a Directive
establishing the fundamental principles governing the investigation of
civil aviation accidents and incidents.

The aim of the proposal is to acguire a better understanding of the
factors t,hat lead to the accidents and incidents in question, so that
preventive measures can be envisaged in the context of a common policy on
air safety.

The Council established the policy principles which should form the basis
of the cotnmon position it r{ill have to adopt in the light of the Opinion
of the European Parliament.

CIVIL ÀVIÀTION

The Council noted the account given by !1r Herman DE CROO, Chairman of the
Comnittee of Wise Men, of the situat,ion regardlng civll avJ.ation, and
also French and United Kingdom memorandums on the same subject.

ÿlith the final report due in January, it was agreed that t.he Ministers
would consider this dossier at the informal meeting to be held in Greece
on 7 February and at t,he Transport Council meeting in April L994.

After an exchange of views, the President drew the following conclusions
on the situation in civil aviation:

,l.Concerned by the economic recession afflicting civil air t.ransPort
and by the high costs of air transport underÈakings, confronted as
they are by overcapacity and low yields, which are affecting the air
transport industry to such a degree that it is incurring unbearabfe
losses, considers that an environment must be created which will
enable air transporL undertakings to reduce their costs and improve
their yields.

2.Having listened with great attention to the statement by the
Chairman of the Conunittee of !{ise Men analyzing the specific
weaknesses of the air transport industry in uhe face of Ehe economic
recession and the liberalization of the market, urges the Committee of
Wise !,len to complete its work by the beginning of next year, and
awaits with great interest its proposals for measures to remedy the
current economic difficuLties in this sector.

3.Having concluded that short, medium and long term measures must be
taken to enable the industry to take action to resÈore profitability.

4.Notes that handling monopolies still exist at several airports in
the Conununity,' recognizes that the overall efficiency of handling
services must be improved; calls on the Commission to pursue its work
with vigour and to submit a document as soon as possibler* with a view
to introducing greater competition into this aspect of air transport,
observing the principles of non-discrimination and transParency.

5.Recalling the conclusions of the Ministers of the ECAC Member States
for the harmonization and integration of European airspace, confirms



the Council conclusions stressing the need for close co-operation
between Eurocontrol and the European Conrmission wit,h a view to the co-
ordLnation, development and implementation of the future EuroPean ÀLr
TraffLc Management System (EATI'IS) and emphasizes that the early
Lnstallation of EAI,IS technology should be treated as a matter of
priority; considers that the high 1evel of air transport safety should
be preserved by strengthening support for the activity of the JÀÀ and
reviving the regulatory role of the ICAO, as desired by the United
States, with regard to harmonization of the technical and social
environments of undertakings.

6.Taking note of the levels of airport and air navigation charges,
which have increased substantially over the last five years, considers
that these charges should be significantly moderated. In addition, it
would ask the Member States to consider measures regarding the tax and
vÀT elements in the cost bases of air transport undertakings, which
may increase transparency and help air transport undertakings restore
their profitability.

T.Aware of airport infrastructure problems, catls on the Conmrission to
expedite its work and to submit a proposal for a Council Decision on
the Community airport Network.

S.Recogmizes the difficulties of European air carriers in keeping
their yields at economically viable levels in view of high costs,
overcapacity and the recession, and ca1ls on the Conunission, when
applying the competition rules, to make aflowances for the present
difficult situation in the air transport industry.

g.Noting that, in view of the Community regulations in force, the
economic situation may call into question the location of t,he
Community industry, asks the Commission to analyze this problem with a
view to strengthening the Community nature of the operation.

10.Noting that there is overcapacity on certain routes and that the
safeguard clause referred to in Àrt.icle 10 of Councit Regulation (EEC)

No 2408/92 of 23 JuIy 1992 has never been applied, invites the Member
States to consider the arrangements in Àrticle 10 rùith a view to
forestall-ing a worsening of overcapacity.

ll.Considers that the European air transport industry needs to be
restructured to improve its efficiency and compeÈitiveness, and
recognizes that State aid is possible only within the limits of the
Treaty. with a view to restructuring operations, the issue of
specific financial aid could be raised.

12.Àware of the problems which might arise in the use of computerized
reservation systems (CRS), asks the Commission to make a detailed
analysis of possible abuses in this area and to examine provisions
capable of preventing such abuses.'

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OE THE COMMON TRANSPORT POLICY

The Council noted the Commission's presentat ion of a report on the future



developnent of the cornmon transport policy, which was drawn up ln
response t,o the concluslons on this subJect adopted by the Council last
June.

Àfter a dlscussJ.on, during which the future Greek Presldency announced
Lts Lntentlon of ensurlng follow-up, the CouncLt agreed to return to the
matter at a future meetlng.

INIJÀI{D WÀTERWÀY TRâI.ISPORT

The Councll noted the CornrissLon's presentatl-on of a report on the effêct
of the structural J.rnprovement measures Ln Lnland waterway transportr ês
lnt,roduced by Regulation No 1101/89, together wlth a proposal for
extending the temporary measures adopted by the Councll to curb
LnvesÈment Ln renewed overcapacity Ln the sector. The Permanent
RepresentatLves Corrnit,tee was instructed to continue examinatlon of the
dossJ.er, pending the Parliament's flrst-readJ.ng Oplnlon, wLth a vLew to a
Council meetlng in the near future.

After a discussion centring mainly on the quest,ion of the exchange
system, the Council noted the Corunission's intention of submltti.ng a
report and a proposal on the organization of this sector in the first
half of L994.

ST]MMER TIME

The Council held a discussion on the proposal for a seventh Directl-ve on
sununer tirne arrangements.

There was a
dates
for sulflner
1996.

favourable response to the idea of the startJ-ng and finlshing

tLme beLng harmonLzed throughout the Member St,ates as from

The current arrangements (sunmer time starting on the last Sunday l-n
March for aII Member States and finishing in September for all except
Ireland and the United Kingdom would be extended until 1995.

With a view to the Council's adoption of its common position, the
Permanent Representatives Conunittee was inst,ructed t,o continue
exarnlnatlon of thls dossier 1n the Ilght, of the OpJ.nJ-on of the
Parliament.

ÀI{NEX

COMMIINITY DÀTABÀSE ON ROAD ACCIDENTS (CÀRE)

- Explanation of votes -

united Kingdom delegation

'The United Kingdom is abstaining on this DecisLon since it does not
belLeve that the proposed Corununity Data Base would provide added value
to exJ.sting national systems, and duplicates work being done in other



Lnternatlonal fora, such as OECD.'

German delegation

, InvestJ.gatlons based on accLdent statlstlcs have hltherto been carrLed
out on very disslmllar bases in dlfferent European countries. In the
lnterests of comparabllity, the statistical bases of such lnvestl-gat,ions
must be harxronized (standard definition of road deat,hs, road LnJuries,
tlpe of accLdent, causes etc.) before an EC database is set up.'

MI SCEI,I,ÀIIEOUS DEC T S IONS
(adopted without dlscussion)

Reductlon of economic relations with Llbya

The Councll adopted two Regrulations implement,ing UnLted NatLons Security
CouncLl ResolutLon of 11 November 1993 on the extensLon of the embargo
measures concerning Libya, the principle of which was the subject of a

comrron position adopted by the Council on 22 November 1993.

The first Regulation seeks to prevent the supply of certain goods and
servlces to LJ.bya, while the second prohibits the satisfylng of clalms
with regard to contracts and transactions the performance of which was
affected by the UniÈed Nations Security Council Resolution 883 (1993) and
related resolutions concerning Libya.

Relat,ions with the former USSR

The CouncLl authorized the Conrnlssion to take part in the negotiatlon of
the technical adjustment needed to allow the provisional appli-cation of
the Agreement establishing an International Science and Technology Centre
(ISTC) . This action had to be taken because of the delay in Russla's
ratif icatl-on procedures .

RelatLons with Bulgaria - Textiles
The Councll authorized the Corunission
to amend the bilateral agreement on
expJ-res on 31 December 1993.

to open negotiations with Bulgaria
trade in textLle products, which

Imports of certain wines from Hungary and Romania

The Council adopted a Regulation opening and providJ-ng for the
adminLst,ration of Conununity tariff guotas for certaLn wines orJ.gJ.natJ.ng
in Hungary and Romania for the period 1 December t,o 31 December 1993.

The quota for Hungary is 5 833 hI of wine of fresh grapes, 208 hI of
sparklJ.ng wine and 9 583 hI of guality wine at a dut,y of 80t of t,he basic
duty.

For Romania the quota is 9 167 hI of wine of fresh grapes at a duty of
80t of Èhe basic duty.

Eisherles



The CouncLl adopted a Regulation concerni-ng the conclusion of an
Àgreement on fisherles between the Corununity and DominLca.

The Agreement is applicable for an lnitial perLod of three years. It
guarantees, on a reciprocal basJ-s, fishlng possibilitles for the
ComrnunLty, s fLshermen in the waters over whLch the Cornnronwealth of
DomLnlca exercLses sovereignEy or JurJ-sdictLon, and for flshermen from
Doml-nlca Ln the CoranunLty fishery zone off the coast of the Erench
Departments of Guadeloupe and lrlartinJ.que.

ÀppoLntments

The Councll replaced Mr Svend Skovbro LÀRSEN, a member of the Economic
and Social ComnLttee who had resJ.gned.
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